
THE TWO LITTLE ORPHANS.

"And little Mary said, but, brother Edwin
who will be our mother ?"

The sun had tinged with mellow light,
The western hills and landscapes gay;
And stars, sweet heralds of the night,
Were vocal to departing day.
The feathered songsters of the grove,
Had turned to vesper hymns their lays;
And merry strains of sweetest love,
Joined in a common Father's praise.
0, 'twas an hour of pure delight,
A calm serenity ofsky !
And nature elothed in nature's light,
Drank deep of its own melody.
This hour, a youthful pair had strayed,
A pratling sister and her brother,
To where beneath a cedar's shade,
Reposed the mortal of their mother.

No monumental slab was there,
No polished Parian stone,
To point the little ramblers where
Their mother slept alone.

They knew the spot, for oft had they
Together, 'round its sacred sod,
"When twilight weeps itself away,"
Knelt there in silent prayer to God.

"Come sister Mary," Edwin said,
"Here let us plant our tiny tree,
Whose fragrance yearly o'er head,
Shall smell in mother's memory."

Right noiselessly they planted there,
A modest Rose-tree in the soil ;
Then clasped their infant hands in prayer,
And eloquently talked of God.

" Dear Brother Edwin, father's gone,
And mother, too, is in the sky;
And Edwin, we are left alone:
There's none, brother, but you and I."

" Yes, sister Mary, God has said
li his own blessed tenderness,
That he will be in hours of dread
A father to the fatherless."

"I know it well," the sister cried,
"I've read it often brother,
"But then "-and here sweet Mary sighed,
' But who will be our snother ?"

HAS SHE ANY TIN?
"Oh do not paint her charms to me,

I know that she is fair !
I know her lips might tempt the bee,

ler eyes with stars compare;
Such transient gifts I ne'er could prize,
My heart they could not win;

I do not scorn my MIary's eyes,
But-has she any 'tin?'"

"The fairest cheek ,alas ! may fade,
Beneath the touch of years;

The eyes were light and gladness played,
-Mfaf~tanngr dimn wIth tears;

I would love's fires should to the last
Still burn as they begin;-

But beauty's reign too soon is past :

So-has she any 'tin?'"

Dodging thme Responsibility.
" Sir ?" said Mlr. Daleworth, a lawyer,

to an unwilling witness, "Sir, do you
mean to say, upon your oath, that Blimp-
kinis is a dishonest man ?
" I didn't say that he was ever accused

of being an honest man, did I I' replied
Pipkins.
"Does the court understand you to

say, Mr. Pipkins, that the Platintiff's repu-
tation is bad?" inquired the Judge, merely
putting the question to keep his eyes
open.

"I didn't say it was good, I reckon."
"Sir!" said the Counsel, "Sir! upon

your oath-you say that Blimpkins is a
rogue, a villain and a thief?"

" Haven't you said so, Sir ?" replied
Fieryfacees, becoming a little perplexed.

"Why you've said it," said Pipkins,
"what's the use of my repeating it?"

"Mr. Pipkins," thundered Fieryfaces,
in an excited manner, "Sir, I now charge
you upon your sworn oath, do you or do
you not say Blimpkins stole things ?"

"No sir," was the cautious reply of
ipkinis; "I never saidl Blimpkins stole

things, but I do say he's got a devil of a

wcay offindings things that nobody lost !"

SoMEu college chaps were closely en-
gaged at some forbidden game, wvhen a

footstep in the passage approached the
door, and the familiar cough of Professor
H. w~as heard. The room was on the
first floor, and it was but the wvork of a
moment to gather up and jump out the
window. In this all succeeded except
Jim, who threw himself behind the bed.

"The wicked flee wvhen no man pursu-
eth," said the good Professor, as he en.
iered the room.
"But the righteous are as bold as a

lion," answered Jim, as he sprung from
his hiding place.

Trhe-Professor laughedand said, "True,
but the lion should not wag his tail or
color iv the face so much."~

Donus says the first scoundrel who at-
tempts to dissolve this glorious Union,
ought to be ground~ to death in a bark
mill without the privilege of hollering.
To protect the Constitution, Dobbs sleeps
with it under his pillowv every night.

DAB3STER says lie would notidlv
ing like a bachelor, but when he comes
to thjink that bachelors must die, and that
they must go down to the grave without
any one to cry for them it gives him a
chill which frost-bites his philosophy.

Wiit does water boil sooner in an old
sauspan than a new one. Punch takes
it upon himself to answer this obtruse
query, by saying, "it's because the old
un's used to it."

Mad the Big =ead=
Did you never hear how old uncle

Drew Houston got clear of his horse? If
not Il tell you.

Uncle Drew had .a horse s6 old, so

blind, and so poor, that he was worth
less than nothing-he wasa dead ex-

pense. He could'nt give him away and
hated to kill him, so he concluded to try
another plan. He took him to town, had
him put in the stable at the Hotel, sent
his saddle home, and quietly commenced
eating and drinking his horse off his
hands. lie staid at the Hotel two or

three days, run up a pretty little bill at
the bar, until thinking it time to leave, lie
called for his horse, stating at the same

time that he had no money and must
leave his bill unpaid. The bar-keeper
communicated uncle Drew's predicament
to the landlady. The landlady ordered
the bar keeper to inform uncle Drew that
he could not have his horse till his bill
was paid, and a regular breeze was an-

ticipated. All a mistake, for uncle Drew,
on being informed of the landlady's de-
cision, very coolly remarked that it made
no difference to him, if he couldn't get
his horse he could walk home, and so he
did.
The horse was kept a few days, they

tried to sell him, but couldn't-then they
tried to give him away but failed, anl
fiually, after keeping him a week or two,
had to make a summary disposition of
him to prevent his eating off the other
horses' head as he had his own.

Pinos, the French author, was ques-
tioned by a haughty Police Magistrate
concerning his profession. "I am a po-
et, sir," said Piron. "Oh, a poet," said
the Magistrate; "I have a brother who
is a poet."-" Then we are even," said
Piron, "for I have a brother who is a

fool." .

Puscu asks, "Why is a man who
does not bet as bad as a man that does?
Because he is no bcucr.

New Family Grocery!
S. E. BOWERS,

At the corncr oppositc Robinson's JIardIrare Store
and fronting the American Hotel,

H1A.MunurG, S. C.

r ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
1 the public generally, that lie has opened a

New Grocery Store,
where he will keep constantly on hand, a choice
stock of FAMILY GROCER IES, GLASS
AND CROCKERY WARE, which will be
sold at the lowest niarkel prices.
The public are earnestly solicited to call and

examine my stock before buying elsewhere. and
every exertion on my part, vll be made to satis-
fv those that call.
There is now in Store a large supply Sugars,
Gotees, Teas, Molasses, Syrups, W ines, Liquor.

Porter, Mustard, Pepper, Spices, Ginger, Nut-
megs, Cloves, lice, Fl(.2, Uncaan, Lard, Cheese.
Butter, Tobacco, Segars, Sniui, Powvder, Shot,
Lead, Lanmp and Paint Oils.
Also, Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Brooms, Brush-

es, Blackingt, &c.
Also, 20,000 lbs ch~oice BACON SIDES, and

2,000 lbs .John Fitch & Sun EXTRAllIUMS.
August 7, if 29

List of Letters,
RE3MAINING in the Post Oflice, at Edge-

field C. HI.,'April 1st, 1852._
Adams, James Loebe, Josiah-
Abney, Jatmes 3ilerch~anat, Wm
Avry, John 2 Murrell, S G
Arnald, Mairtha Mobley, E P
Boyd, Philip Matheny, James HI
Bei-kett, Henry McCollougih Eliz.
Butterworth, A IH Mansfield, Perry
Burtank, S B Napper, T D
Bryant, B Prescott, IIaley
Bush, William P'orter, John C
Baks, Julius P'erry, Mary-
Busker. John Pelhman, J M
Barrenton, Miss Julia Prescoat, Mrs L

ird, Rebecca Plttnkett, J L
Baly, James L Pentnington, J L
Bobo, WV M Rhoder, R
Bel ton, Wm Redwvood, 'Win
Chandler, Mr. Rotten, B L 2
Cloud, Sarah Riddle, Wmia
Cloy, Dr R Rountree, Wt D
Daniron, John Russ, S A
Dobi, S Roberts, G WV
Denney, David Soney, Miss M1 A
Elder, IH B Spraigans, Sarah
Foster, Wm H 3 Swearenigin, Miss C
Freeman, S B Swea rengln, Ei'z A.
Freland, Eugene Smith, John WV
Gerwin, Esq., A WV Stone, Willis
Galman, H B Stalswvorth, James or
Gordan, Win his Heirs,
Gice, M1 Siimeon, Mr
Grilin, C B Stewart, C WV
Golman, J M1 Thra iikill, L
Gardner, Samuel Thomas, John 2

Goode, Thos P Tatylor, Susan
Hamilton, Lucy V Thorenton, Johii G
Holston, Wade Turner, Janies
Hale, F L Williams. John S
Hoyt, Mr WVise, Jarrett
Jennings, Miss S Williamis, Win
Jones, Charl-es 2 Wells, Jester
Kincaid, C BI 2 WVilliams, John
Kemp, Mrs S Z WVilliamns, Adm'or. of
Logan, George estate of J Watly,
Love, Wesley Walker, Sarah E
Lalorde. John Wright, Z C
Lamar, Sr., P G WVilliamis,

G. L PENN, P.M.

April 8 3t 12

Boot & Shoe Makers Wanted,
TWO FIR~ST RAJTE Boot M~akers,

and three or four good Shoc M!akersi,
one of thenm a first rate Peg Workim:m,, can find
employmnt by applying to the Subscriber at
Edgeield C. H.

R. T. MIMS.
Jan1 5t 52
KT The South Carolinian, will give the above

four wecekly isertions and forward account to
this Office. ___________

Molasses.
RECEPVING and now in Store a largc

supyof MOLASSES, of excellentqul
t, which is on'ered for sale, LOW FOa C~isH
Those wvho wish to purchase by the Barrel wvill

dowell to give ime a call before punrchasinig else.
where. G. L. P'ENN,AE.Tr.
March 18 ttf 9

Mackerel.
JUST received a large lot of No. L, 2 an~

3 MACKEREL, in Kits and half Barrels
and for salebyS. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, Oct 15 if,39

Notice.
SLL Persons indebted to the estate of Ohivei

.1 Towles, are requested to make immediat<
payment, and those having demands against the
same will render thian in properly attested.

R. M. SCURRY, Administrator.
nIOcn tfi 38

S. S. TOMPKINS,
* ATTORNEY AT LAW.

a7 OFFICE immediately in rear of the Court
House.
Jan22 tf 1

G. W. LANDRUIM,

WILL Practice in tha Courts of LAW and
EQUITY for Edgetkid and Lexington

Districts.
Office in Law Range, Edgefield C. 11.
Jan 16, tf 52

JOSEPH ABNEY,

WILL be found at all times in his Office, at
Edgcfield Court House, near the Pr.AN-

TER's hOTEL.
le will attend promptly and strictly to business

in his profession.
Nov. 14 tf 51

WM. MX. HILL, M. D.,

OFFERS his professional services to the citi-
zens of our Village and District. Having

graduated at the University of New York, with
high honor, where lie availed himself for the last
two years, of the advantages to be derived from
the Eve and Ear Infirmary, various Hospitals,
&c., &e., offers his services to his fellow-citizens
with the hope that he will prove worthy of a

share of their patronage.
Roo i at the SrANX HOTL, No. 7.

Oct 2, tf 37

Operations on the Teeth,
BY HORACE PARKER.
Address Edgefield C. h., or Sleepy Creek,

P. 0., S. C.
March 11 17 S

JAMES .11. DAY,
Surgeon Dentist,

OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
Permanently located at EdgeelI C
H., offers his professional services
to the citizens of the Village and

its vicinity; and will attend to any call he may
have either in the Vdllage or Country.

All operations warranited.
March 13,180. ,

tf 8

CANDIDATES
Wor Tax Collector

WELCOME MARTIN,
DERICK HIOLSONBAKE,
F. W. BURT.
B. F. GOUDEY,
JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
HENRY H. HILL.
ELIJAH T. IRAUCIT.
BARNEY 3I. LA3LAR,
JlRA31 JOURI)AN,
WESLEY ROIE,
WILLIAM L. PARKS,
TIIEOPHILiUs DEAN,
L. A. BROOKS,
ISAAC BOLES,

1'or Sheriff.
FELIX E. BODIE,
R. S. KEY,
JULIUS DAY,

For Ordinary.
VTRGIL 3r. WHITE,
W. F. DURISOE,

Edgefield Male Academy.
TEACHER WANTED.

A TEACI[ER is wanted to take charge of
the Edgefield Male Academy. Trhe'appli-

cant imust be a TEACHER by PROFESSION;
one whlo has experience ini his business, and ama-
ply qualified for preparing young mn for the
South Carolina Collego. To a maan of suitable
qualifictions, the place offers many inducements.
Address the Trustees.

N. L. GRIFFIN, t
JOI1N LIP'SCOMRB.
JOIIN BAUSKETT,

- . T. MIS. J.
Nov 28 tf 45

NEW BOOT & SHOE FACTORY !
(Next door to SuLIL.Ivas & Bao-rna.)

THEEmay be land BOOTS 4. SHOES
?faldescriptions, miade of the

Best Materials,
ly the BEST WORKMEN!-
A large Stock of Ilomne made Plantation Bro-

anis of the best quality. Planters are invited to
examine themi.
Upper, Sole, Harness and Belt Leather upon
g.nd' termis for cash.
Mlr. J. D. Tmaor-rrs, the Foreman of this

Esablishmenct, will fill all orders for materials
and execute all orders for work with despatch.

RI. T. MIMS, Proprietor.
Jan S tf 51

Just Received
A LOT of FRES1I GARDEN SEEDS,

"" Irish Potatoes,
A fine lot of Ujollow or Pot War', which will

be sold very low for cash or punctual buyers.
LOD llILL.

Jan 6 if 51

\LL~those inidebtal to the estate of Willanm
Garrett, dec'd., are reqnested to make

payment forthwith, and those having decamands
against said estate will render themx in properly
attested, according to law.

CHIARL~ES HAMMOND, ) yWM. G. hAMMOND, e-
THOS. GARRETT.

.

Feb 5 tf 3

Notice.
A LL those indebted to the estate of Nathan

Norris, dee'd., are regnestedl to make pay-
met forthwith, and those having demands
against said estate will please present thenm im-
mediately, properly attested according to law.

N. A. NORRIS, Adm'x.
March 4 63m 7

Notice.
A LTL persons indebted to the Estate of E. II.

lNorris, dee'd., will please comae forward
and make prompt payment, and those having
demands against said estate, are requested to
render them in properly attested.*

N. A. NORRIS, Adm'r.,
JULIA A. NORRIS, Admn'x.

March 4 3m 7

Estray.
TOLLED before me by Samuel C. Scott,

Iliving twelve miles South West of Edge-
field Court Hlouse, one ROAN MARE, thir-

teen or fourteen years old, fourteen and a half
hads high, and blemish in both eyes. Ap-
praised at fifteen dollars.

A. C. COFER, M. E. D.
March 2& 4tm 10

Notice.
ALT2 those Indebted to the estate of Charles

B. Logatn, dee'd., are required to make
paynctt, and those having demands to present
thema properly attested.

M. W. LILES, )
A. NIX. Ad'rs.
E. P. IIOLLOWAY.

Feb19 11m 5

Lamp and Train Oil.

FO ALE at the Shoe and Leather Store
Fof R.T. Mzss, a first rate article of LAMP

OIL, at reduced p~rices. Also, TRAiN and
NEATS FOOT OILS.

J. 10 NENV

.S

ME

WHOLEALE & IE

READY MADE CLOTHING, 'I
UNDER THE U. S. ID

J M. NEWBY & CO., are now receiving
. of Ready Made Clothing ever offered in

and most improved styles of manufacture.

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BOYS, YOUT

e- Country Merchants, and all persons v

call and examine our Stock for themselves
Augusta, Sept.23

GREAT
HE Subcribers are now receiving direct
the LARGEST and BEST ASSORT

COMBS, BUTTONS, PINS, N
KNIVES, TiH

Together with a large an elegant Stock

SUSPENDERS, PURSES, BEAI

Gold and Silver Pencils an
-AL

MOOIG GAT
Of every style and pattern, together with a fi

School and Miscellaneous
~aOwing to the great scarcity of nior

terminied to sell Goods this season lower than
0- Merchants from the country will pl

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 26, . 6m

DR. A. G. TEAGUE,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist,
r AK ES this method of returning his thanks
T to his friends and patrons, for the patron-
age le las received in the sale of Drugs, Medi-
eiles, &c.

Ile is now receiving an addition to his already
extensive Stock of

Drugs, Medicines; Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Putty

Physician's Shop Turniture, &c.
THlE FINEST WINESNAND BRANDIES,

fur MediciwtIrposes,
Finec Cigars amid Tobacco,

PERFUMERY
Of his owna and lierth~ern make,

French Extraftts, &c., &c.
Paint, Uair, U~nt, Shoe ad Tanners Brushes.

Tinctures & Medicinal Compounds,
made uinder his own supervision in strict

accordacce with the U.S. Disp'ry.
The most Reputable Nostruuums,
All of which hec will sell at prices th~at will,

compare favorabl.y wvith any Sou~thern manrket.
Those wishing to purchase articles in his line

will do well to call and exanine his Stoek aind
prices.
Edgefield C. li:., Jan 22 tf 1

NOTICE!
Messrs, Bushnell & Witt,
raAKE this method of info~rming their frienuds

.1and the public that their Machine Shop is.
nowy in complete operation.
They arc prepared for building
Pannel Doors and Windows, Sash,

Blinds, Door Framecs,
MANTEL-PIECF.S,

and all other articles in the Joiner's llusiness.
-ALSO--

Bedsteads, Tables, Wash-Stands, &c
ket constantly on hand for sale.-

CABINET WORK,
made i- epaired to order.
Sash will be furnished filled with glass and

primed.
Those wishing work in our line, will please

call andl examine our Stock and prices before
bnying elsewhere, and lenrn that as good work

cn be done at Edgefield Court Ilouse, as can
be found.
Feb 5 tf 3

Land for Saie.
THE Subseriber ofrers for sale the lands be-

longing to the Estate of Joseph Moore,
deceased.
One Tract containing about sev'enty-scven

acres, adjoining lands of James Raisford, S.
Christie and others.
One other Tract containin-r fire and a half

acres, adjoining lands of Dr. E. J. N~imns, Mrs.
L. T. M~oore and others.
The aibove Lands lies near the Village and a

portion of it is well timbered and can be pur-
chased at private sale oni libmeral terms.

'E. PEN N, Ex'or.
Feb12 tf 4

Leanther.
OF ALTL DESCRIPTIONS, may be had at

the Tannery for CAsan.
Also Tanner's and Neat's Foot Oil; the latter

the best article for Harness.
Cash paid for Hides and good Oak Bark.
All orders addressed to Williams & Christie,

or to Mr. L. M. Munger. at the Tan Yard, will
be promptly attended to.

Rt. T. MIMS.
Feb tf 3

Notice.
TOTIEis hereby given to the D)istributeesIof Plasnt Morris, dee'd., and especially

to Pleasant, HIendrick,-Johti, Joshua, Joseph
and Doctrine Morris, who live boyond the limiits
of thme State, That a final settlement on said es-
tate will be made in my office on Monday 7th of
June next. Given unider m~y hand at my office,
this thme 3d March, 1852.
All those having demands against the saidl

estate will present them by the above time.
H. T. WRIORT, o. a. n.

Ordi ary's Office, 3d Mar 1rm7

100 Cords- Tan Bark
WANTED, for which $5,00 per Cord will

YYbe paid, delivered at-the Tan Yat a.
R. T. MIMS.

BY & CO.

NOZL.

MNE

II E

TAIL DEALER IN

'RUNKS, CARPET BAGS, &c.
)TEL AUGUSTA, GA.

the LARGEST and DEST ASSORTMENT
this city. Their Stock consists of the latest

0-

HS' AND CHILDRN'S CLOTHING
isiting our city, are respectfully solicited to

dk 36

SALE!!
From Manufracturers, both North and South
lENT of

EEDLES, RAZORS, SCISSORS
iMBLES &c.
if

OS, WALLETS, PORT-IONIES

a Pens, Spectacles, &c., &c.
S -

-S AND MIR{RORS,
ll and cheap Stock of

Books, Paper, Ink, &c., &c.
ev in the country, the Subscribers are deter
:ny ]Ionse in CIrleston or Angusta.
ease call and examine for themselves.

DUNIIAM & BLAKIELY.
45

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE,
No. 2.

IWILTL atte'nd at the following places herein-
after specified to collect the General and

.,istiriet Tax for the year 1851.
At frin's, on ihursday, 1st A pril.

Smyley's, John " Friday, 21
A!len's. i:aunrday, 3d "

"]Edgefield C H " ~-l:mlay,5I "

" itoper's, " Tuesday, 6th "

"linmburg, " Wed'dny, 7th "'

" Graniteville, " Fridlay, 9thl "

"'Hatcher's, " Saturday, 1 0th "

" Pine ] louse, " M~oniday, 12th "

" *,ohnis's, " Tusdy 13thl"

" lItige, " Trhyrsday, 1 5th "

"Wil llolion's, " Friday, lItth "

".Wise's, " Saturay, 17* tht
"~ Rhieharit's, " MIonday, 190th "

-' Mlt Willinig, " 'Tte~layii 0th "

'" Il aird's, " Wed'day2i 1st '

"lPerry's, " Th~ursday, 22d''I

" Iloharson's, " Saiturdayi, " tht

" Mi'ore's, Niek. ' Tue.sday. 2th "

"' Shiepp'ard's, "* Thursdayi i 'tth "

"' Cheitam'aus, " Friany 3th "

"Seott's. " Satur'hiy "-I th "

" Edkelield C 1!. " ,ltnday 1st Mwn.
After which time myru books will close.

II. II. HI!,L. T. C. E. P.
P. S--The law regntires the owvner's of Slaves

to pay te Taxes to the Tax Colketor. If p'er-
srots who hire ,laives ngr.cee to pay itxes, they
siihunl pay it tu the owners$.

F~eb 21' tf

Staic of South Carolina,
EDGEFlEl.D DI1STRICT,

IN EQUITY.
llriton 3lims aind others, I~~Pr'

Jnmes R. Garrett, r and Account.
Willinot Garrett anid others)
TI appearing that thie Defendants James

RI. Gairretlt, WVillirim Garrett. Thomas ..
Garrett, Abramt Sil:rtini and his wife Carolitne
A. V. 31trtin, Williamt IT. Garrett, Elizuffeth
S. Burt, attd 11. C. Sparks anid his wife alary
Ann F. Spartks, reside without the littits of~
his Statte, on motion of Mr. Cannrot~a., Phlain-
till's solicitor: Ordered, that the said De-
fendants, demur, plead or answe'r to the
PaintitF's bill of Comtphitt, wit hin three
months fromt the publication of thtis Order,
or the said bill will be taken pro confesso
agaitnst thenm.,

A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.
Feb 25 3m 6

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT.

IN. CHIANCERY.
L. HT. Minndy ) Original lill ad
and others, Bill1 of Reriror

rR. < and Supplemenat
Sauel Perrini, Adthn'to'r of for Marshtalling
R. P. Qnnrles and others. J assets, 4-.c.
IT nppearing to miy sntisfaetion that the defen-

datWilliam H. Branmnoni and Geoirge WV.
Brannon, reside withiout the limits of the State,
on motion of M1r. Carroll, Pluitti's Solicitor,
It is oirdered that the said defendants, demuitr,
pleatd or answer to the said Bill, within three
mothIs fromt the publientioti of this order, or the
said Bill will be taken pro confusow agaitnst them.

ARTHUR SIMMKNS, C E E D.

Jan2I,1852 3m I

Removal !
i~FY Friends nd customers enn fitid me in
I. the house below Ilollinigsworthi & Nichoc-

laj4. and as usutal will make to order, for CASHI,
Fitne ]Drees Boots..............S 00
do Pumttp Boots...............8 00
do IDouble Sole Water-P'roof..900
All oilher kinds of work at the lowest price.
Excellenit Work. good Fits and superior style,

guaranied to all those that may favonr mec with
a call. WM. bicEVOY.
Jan 29 tf

Notice.
ALT4 Persons indebted to the Estate of JTo-

I. sepha Mor, dee'd., are requested to make
immediate lpaymnent, aund those hiavinig demands
against the estate wifllpresent them ini due form.

E. PENN, Ex'or.

DR1. ROGERS'
LIVERWORT AND TAR.

A SAFE and certain cure for Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Asthma, Consumption ofthe Lungs

spitting of Ilood, Bronchitis, Hooping Cough,
ud all Pubnonary Afiections.
& Lovely Young Lady Cured of

Consumption !
TnE following is from the pen of We. 1H. LE-

visoN, Esq., the distinguished editor of the U. S.

Military and Naval Argus, under date of New

York, January 26, 1851. What could be more

conclusive !
"It is seldom we permit ourselves to occupy a
pace in these columns to speak in praise of any
article in the patent medicine way; but when we

see the life of a fellow creature saved by the use

of any medicine whatever, we consider It as our

right, if not our duty, to give a simple slatement
0f facts, that others may, in like manner, be bene-
fitted. The case which has induced us to pen this
article was that of a young lady of our acquain-
tance, who by frequent exposure to the night air,
contracted a Cold which settled on the Lungs be-
fore its ravages could be stayed. (This occurred
two years ago this winter.) Varous remedies
were used, but with very little effect or benefit.-
The Cough grew worse, with copionus expectora-
tion, and the sunken eye, and pale, hollow cheek,
told plainly that pulmonary disease was doing its-
worst on her delicate frame. The fam-ly ptrsi-
ean was consulted, and although he would not
admit to the young lady that she really had the
Consumption,yet he would give no encouragement.
as to a cure. At this crisis her mother was per-
suaded to make use of a bottle of Dr. Rogers'
Componnd Syrup of Liverwort and Tar, and we

are happy to state she was perfectly cured in less
than three months by this medicine alone, after
even hope vwas destroyed. It is useless to com-

ment an such a case as this. for the simple truth
will reach where polished fiction never can. If
any doubt the authenticity of this statement, let
them call at this Ofice.-~U. S. Military and Na-
val Argus.
TESTZJONT O1 THE PRES1.

From the N. Y. Courier, Aug 13.
Da. Roraus' SYaUP OF LivERwonT AND

TAR.-We have heard of several important cures

recently effected by this excellent medicinal pre-
paration. and in orie instance that cme under our

observation, we can speak confidently. One of
our employees who had suffered severely from a

long standing cold. during the past week com-
menced the use of this medicine, and his Cold has
entirely disappeared.

From the N. Y. Mirror, Sept. 2.
LivF.twon'r AND TAR.-Of the virtnes of Dr.

Rogers' Cough Medicines prepared from the above
articles. it is needless now to speak; its eflicacy
in speedily curing Coughs, Colds and other lung
conplaints, which too freequently, if neglected,
result iii Consumption, is too well established in
public confidence to need eulogy now.

From the N. Y. Despatch, Aug 25.
Wr have heretofore taken occasion to give our

testimony in favor of the eurative properties of
Dr. Rogers' Componnd Syrup of Liver:wort aid
Tar, atnd would here repeat the advice already
given. for all persons who are afflieted with Con-
,smnption, or any of tIe premonitory. symptoms,
to maIke a trial of Dr. logersi preparation.
f The Gentune is signed ANDREW Ilor.xts,

onl the steel plate engraved wrapper around each
bottle, and is sold wholesale and retail by

SCOVIL & 311.,AD,
113 Chartres street, New Orleans,

Sole General Agents for the Southern States, to
whom all orders must be addresed.

Sold. also by G. L. PENN, FAgefield C. 11;
WARI)AW '& DF,NDY, Abbeville C. .

PRIATT & JAMES, Newberry, A. J. CREIGII-
TO.N. Hamburg, So. Ca.
.April 1 tf 11

LEWIS' STRAW CUTTER.
r HE Undersigned takes this opportunity of
T stating to the public, that lie will have
aothuer lot of his 31achlines rendyh for mtarket, in
the course of a few ays. Persons wantitng
these .'lneintes will do well to send in their or-
dent early so as" to enusure their being filled.
Hie refers to the folflowing Certificates, of the

many wvhicht lT lhas rectved, for additional tes--

timony in their favor.
W31. LEWIS.

Ilamburg, Oct. 1, tI 37

Certificates.
WyvsoN,.(Penir.) January 22d 1851.

Mia. LpAts,-lTe Patteni Straw Cutter which
you inventted, and are now .iti'erinig tot thet public,
is a most excllett article and deserves publie
fvor. Two years smece I purchased otne and
have haud it ins conistanut ose--it hats never been
out of repair in ainy respect, answering all the

purosetto receniiitd it for. 1 most cheer-
fully cottmiend it to farmters in aill sections. and
could nt be induced to part wvith the one I have.
without the prosipec't of obtaining another, for
live timies it cost.

Respectfully, Y. E. PIOLLET.

A1rG15sTA, (Ga.) Sept 16, 1851.
Man. Lr.wts,-Dear Sir: Some time since

used oneo of your Staw Cutters to cuit roots. for
tmy prepatrati.'tn of Georgia Sarsaparilla. Some
ofthe roots were very ltnrd and tough.-1 aim
happy to sav yvour Straw Cutter has far exceeded
my expectations. T'he publie need not fear of
itsettng ouit of order by cutting straw or foil-
d~er, or by accidletally getting hatrd substances
itit. Tlours, respettlly,

J. DENNIS.

En)OF.nrF.w C. HI.. Sept. 10, 1851.
Min. Wsi. Luws,-Sir: In your letter you

ask how I like the Stratw Cotter I bought fromt
you. I say it excels any thing of the kind I

ave ever seen, and I coul not be iunduced to

part with it, writhout the purospect of getting
anil~er, fer any commtnut e<.nsiderattioni.

WM. P. BUTLER.

Ercr.ncaL C..HJ., Sept. I8, 1851.
DFaR SIR : [ have been using one of your

Strtw Cutters o.- somec three or- fr.nr nmbtls,
and. am sattislwad tnat its advantatges over all
o~thers. tire sueh that it -will recotmmentd itself to
evry~observer. Its adaptedntess to catting all
kinds ofgrain, in anty desirable klengthm, its security
to the operator, the uminin of power required
to keepi it in operation, the dispateh with wvhich
it excntes its wvork, comibined with its simpl)icity
ad durtibility, miust make it invaluable to every
one that nmay have use for them.

A . G. TEAGUF..
To Wit. LFawus,_Esq., Hamburg._S. C.

For Sale,4HOUSE AND LOT containing abotut two
Sacres, one and a half miles from Edgetield

on the Columbia Road. There are on the Lot
iwell of good wttter and all necessary outbuild-

ings for a small ftttily.
The place will be soldi for Cash or on time,

-the purchase money being amply secured-
andimmediate possession given.
ly~Apply at this Office.
Fb 5 tf 3

Notice.
THOSE having demmands against the Estate

of Abner Peterson, dee'd., will retnder them
in properly attested accordiug to law, and all
those indebted wiilh make immiediate ptaytment.

S. J. WATSON, Adm'r.
Jan 22 3m 1

Notice.
THE recent calamity by Fire and the extreme

..tigh tness of the Money Mairket, render it
imperious on me to collect out-standing debts.
I hope those indebted will sparc me the necessity
of a personail appeal by promiptly resp1ondtintg to
this. W. P. BUTLER.
Jan 29 tf

Notice.
LL~ persons indebted to' the estate of LewisACollins, dee'd., arc requested to nmake fin-

mediate payment, and those having demands
against the same to present them properly at-
tested. J. A. COLLINS, Adnm'r.
nOct 30 .11

EDGEFIELD
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG LADE8!
REV. CHARLES A. RAYMOND,

Principal.

H E Second Session will commeneeon the9th of .lanuary 1852.
The Trustees congratulate themselves, their

riends and the public, on what they now con-
ider the perianent establishment of an institu-
fion of learning of so high a character in their
District. The benefits which their own children,
ith others, have experienced during the past

Segsion, enables them witi the greater counfi-
dence, to recommend the luititution to the pat-
ronage of the community.
The School was opened on the 18th of Sep-

tember last, with thirty-one Pupils, an& has
since been gradually increasing. It is eonfident-
ly expected that the number in attendance will
be greatly increased luring the next Session.
The Institute building now contains seven

rooms, all of which have been built, and are
uss d, for purposes of Instruction.
A file apparatus; a large collection of Maps;

Anatomical. Charts, Globes, &e; a Museum of
Natural History; a Cabinet of Minerals and
Shells; furnish unusual facilities for acquiring
a practical knowledge of thie'different branches
of Science.
The course of Study is of an elevated eharne-

ter, and more comprehensive, than that of most
female institutions of the highest reputation.
The PaLNe:PAi. devotes the whole of his time

to the super:isiun and instruction of the various
classes.
The Assistants are experienceil in thicir difi.-

rent Departments, and those only of known sue-
cess in teaching are eniployed.
The Academicatl year is divided into Fessions

of 14 weeks eqch. It is of great importance -

that the student be present at the commence-
ient of the Session. The Classes are then

formed, and a few weeks delay may affect the
standing of the pupil throughout the year.

Expenses.
For Tuition in the Primary Department, 1st Di-

vision, per Session...............$5 00
" Tuition in the Primary Department,

2nd Division..................... 7 00.
4 Tuition in the A cademic Department, 12 00
" " " Collegiate " 15 00
Lessons'on the Piano and use ofInstrumnt 18 00
Modern Languages. each............ 8 00
Drawing and Sketehing from Nature,.... 8 00
Painting in Oils, Portrait and Landscape, 15 00
Use of A ppratus.................... 2 00
Fuel and care of Buildings,............ ,50
Good Boarding can be obtained in the Vil-

lage including lights, washing, fuel,
&c., at (lr mnmonth).............. 10 00

Pupils entering near the middle or close of
of the Sesion, are charged from the time of
entrance to the end of the Session. No dedc--
tion fur absence, or otlier causi, but at toij dis-
retion of the Prieipal.
All bills for Tuition, &c., are paynble at the

close of ench Session.
Books. Stationary and Music. can be obtained

in the Village at reasonable prices.
MUSAL DEPZTHEINTs
The Department of Mlusic is under the super-

visit-n of one of the most accurate and aceom-
plished teachers in the State; and it is believed
that unusual facilities are afdhrded for acquiring
a thorough knowledge of this difficult science.
In addition to regular private lessons, the pupils
in this department are divided into classes, and
taught on the plan of Pestalozzi.
They devote much time to exercises, adapted

to trais the ear. and the voice, and to impart an
easy anid brilliant execution..

I'f they pursue thme iprescribed course of musi-
enl instruction. they acquire the art of reabing
music with facility.
Thmey arc required to be regular and systemat-

icin prasiiIggsdaily atth Insfitute..
The traing and entv ii~~r 1~oo,

receive amn uniusual degree of attention. The
scietnce of Elocution is here applied, in develoip-
ing the voice for singing, with great efii-et.
Thme Institutioti has been almost *-eekly visited

by a large number of thme Indies and gentlemen
of our villnge. whlo have invariably expressed
te hiighest degree of satisfaction, at what they
have heard an'd seen of the pronfeiey of time
Pupils andl tihe arrangemient of the Institute.
And the TrnusteeNi have only to add in conelu-
sion, that while ini their opinion. there arc many
institutions of learnting deservedly popular in ur
State. yet there are none which can furnish
greateror more.snbstantial advantages to young
Ladies tian that nder the charge of Mr. RA,-

N. L. GR1FFIN. d
ED31UTND PENN,
S. F. GOODE,
Rl. T. MIiMS.Edgefield C. 1I., D)ec. 4 1851. tf 46

DR. DENNIS'.
GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,

FOR.
Jande. Sick Head-aehe, Dit:ness. Loss of
Appetite. Constipation of the Boweels. Piles,
coused by Cotireess. Pain in the Boweels,
or Rlhenmnatisma, caused by the usce of Mercu-
ry, Syp',hiLis, Screfuila, Boils, Ulcers, ej-c.=rJHIS P'REPARATION is made as pure as pos-

.- sible, Its bitter taste. and beeica efre'ets
idiseases of the L.iver. and diseases arising front
an impure state of the Blood, prove it to be the

l'R'1EST AND 310ST USEFUL
preparatioin of Sarsaparilla that is made.

llThose who have used the various preparations
of Sarsaparilla will find, by- the taste and effeet,

hbat there is more Sarsaparilla in one bottle of D~r.
DnNms' preparation. thiapiin half a dozen bottles
as it is generally made.
IL. alierative and mildly purgative efrects upon

the bowels. make it not only a good substitute for
Serury, bhnt useful in removing all diseases arising
from the imprudent use of afereury..
Prepred only by J. DJENNIS, AI. D., Augusta,

Soli IA G. TEAGUE and G. L. PExs. Edge-
field . 3.; P. 3M. ConEN and CAREY & CoUT're
Ru~a, tharleston; BoATwRIGnIT & inor and F.
Cuairs. Cohnnhia :A. .1. CaEImc~nToY, llambuirg;
Wu I. T -rT. I). B. PL.UMS. HIAvi.AxD & Rits-

n.ElV. W. F & J. TLarIinX. WV. K. KITcinnEN, OAR
n TT & CAaTRm, Augusta, Geo., and by Drug
its ge nerally.
Prce-81 per bottle: 6 bottle for 85.
Lgx? Remember to ask for DENNIS' GEOR

GIAI SARSAPAlULLA.
Junme '6. 1851 tf

Notic.
LL those indebted to the estate of William
B113ussey, dee'd., are requested to make im-

ediate paymecnit and those having demands
will present themi properly attested.

,CALEB TA LLEY, Adm'r.
Dec 26 3m 49

Notice.
ALL~ Persons indebted to the Esfe of Mui-
tton Perkins, dee'd., arc requested to make

mmediate paynmenit, and all those having any
emands against said estate will present them
properly attested.

FELIX RODGERS, Ex'or.
Jan 6 ly 51

Notice.

LAND WARRANTS for Stephen W.:Aays,
USampson B. Mays, Luke Taylor. Gile's fl-

lis, William Jiostvell, Caleb Corley, W. F.
Bush, Naney G. Freeman, Luke Corley, John
Cox, John Mt. Siimms. and Wesley rierehant,
have been left with me for delivery by A. 30
Perrin, Esq.
The Claimants are requested to call for them
iiperson. . W. P. BUTLER.
Jani1 tf 50

Seed Potatoes.
UST received a good supply ofechoice ESEED
POTATOES, and for usale byv

G. L. PENN, Agent.
a22oo . 1


